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Every farmer in hi* annual experience
discover* something of value. Write it and
tend U to the "Agricultural Editor of the
DEMOCRAT, little fonte, I'enn'u," that other

farmer* may have the benefit of it. Let
eommwMtrafiofM be timely, and be lure that
they are brief and well /minted.

Agricultural Editor 1
! Table.

Tits SPICIEST AND CBISPBST little agri-
cultural pa]>cr we know is the Farm
Journal published monthly in Philadel-
phia, by WILBBT AT*INBOX. The editor
sccniß to hare hia own idea* of thinga
generally, and has a sharp, terse way of
putting them that is quite refreshing.
To be brief, the paper is well edited in
all its departments, and printed in firat-
ratc style on first-rate paper, which is
more than we can say of some of our
more pretentious contemporaries, and
as it is published at 50 cents per year,
we cannot see why it should not have
one hundred thousand subscribers in
Pennsylvania alone?and we wish it
may.

TII*SBMI-WBBKLY EDITION of the Few
York WorLl is a paper which commends

itself to every farmer who desires to

take a city paper. As a newspaper it is
complete and reliable, containing the
latest news on all subjects and from all
sections of the world, put in the most

readable shape. As a family paper it is
net to be excelled, devoting a large
portion of its immense sheet to select
family reading of the best character.
In addition to these it has a large and
exceedingly well-edited Agricultural
Department, at all times replete with
seasonable information and suggestions.
It bas found its way regularly to our

table for years, and is among the most
welcome of our newspaper visitors.
Price, fci per year. Address, The World,
35 Park Row, New York.

How Oan we Make Farming Pay ?

Socrates i credited with having said
that "Agriculture is the source of health,
strength, plenty and riches, ami of a

thousand sober delights and honest
pleasures ; the mistress and school of
sobriety, temperance, justice, religion,
and, in short, of all virtues, civil and
military." While we are glad to believe
that in most of this Socrates was right,
wa sadly fear that in the mind of the
average farmer of to-day, compelled to

raise money for taxos, insurance and
interest, by the sale of wheat at ninety
oenta per bnshol, corn at fifty, barley at
sixty, oats at twenty, beef at four cents

per pound, and pork at three, there is
a tendency to skepticism as to the old
gentleman's wisdom in financial mat-

ter*. W believe that a majority of the
farmer* of Centre county would find a

deaf of comfort and satisfaction in the
assurance that they, could io this first
week of "The glad new year," sit them
down, and conclusively show by the
figures that their farming operations for
the part year had netted them three
per cent, on their investment. Surely
this is not making very rapid progress
towards "riches." Tbe question with
the average farmer of the period is not

"Can I get rich at farming!" but "Can
I live at it?" This is the truth, hut
should it be tbe truth ? Is there any
necessity for the continuance of such a

state of affairs? Cannot farming be
made to pay, and verify the wisdom of the
grand old scholar and philosopher when
he calls it the "souroe of riches ?" We
confess our inability to sffirm that it

( can. We have no sovereign halm to
offer for the woes of the toiling, plodding
farmer, who, at tbe close of each year,
finds himself, after all his planing and
labor, all bis sowing and reaping, but
little, if any, nearer the goal of his
ambition? I"riches." And yet it seems
to us that farming should pay. It is not
requiring very much of the business
which lias at the foundation of all busi-
ness, and the failure of which, for a

tingle round of seasons, would oall the
world to a permanent halt, to demand
that it should yield a fair and remuner-
ative return to him who diligently pur-
sue* it If we ask the average agricul-
tural writer and trader how to aoeom- 1
niiah this. he will answer, "You must
grow larger and better crope." The i
evident answer to this is, we already ,
have crops too large and too good. Our i
crops are, and for the past year or two
have been, greater, in the aggregate,
than we can sell at paying prices. Over-
production is our moot serious evil, and
every effort of every farmer to "grow
larger and better crops" only increases
it Will it not be better for us to try
end ItMtn the coet qfproduction. Ninety
cents per bushel for wheat is a discour-
aging price for the former who raises
the average amount per acre at the
average expenditure, but It is a blessing
to the laborer who has to pay for it with
labor at svventy-five cents per day, and
If we oan lessen the cost of producing
it to such a figure as will make ninety
cent# pay us a handsome profit, it will

be better for *ll concerned to continue
producing it in such quantities M to

keep it at or near that flgure. (lorn at
fifty cen \s per busiiei is not good for us
who have it to sell, but it is good for
those who have it to buy, nnd if we can
so manage as to produce it for twenty-
Ave cents per bushel, it will bo good for
us. Can this lie dono? Perha|>s so,
perha]>s not, but the point we wish to
illustrate is that the difference between
profit and loss in farming depend* upon
our ability to reduce the eoet of our crop*,
rather than upon increased production.
It seems to us that in this, if at all, may
be found the answer to our query, "How
can wo make farming pay ?" Hut we
write more for tlie purpose of stimulat-
ing thought upon the subject than to
give a didatic answer to the question.
This is the farmer's leisure season, if he
has any, and now is the time when tho
prudent and careful man is making his
plans and completing his arrangements
for the work of the coming years, and it
is well worth while for him to consider
well our question. In future numbers
we shall give tho thoughts of some of
our lending fnrmers on the subject, and
tn the meantime shall be glad to hear !
from such of our rendcis as have given j
it nltention.

Transplanting Balls of Earth-

The papers are discussing the com-
parative merits and objections of re-
moving trees by carrying with them
large halls of earth. Allusion is
made more particularly to securing
frozen balls by cutting a circular
trench around the tree, and loosen-
ing and removing it when the enclos-
ed mass of earth is frozen solid,
in the application of this mode,
there is not enough discrimination
made between deciduous trees, there
is little advantage in removing balls
of earth on the roots. For large
trees of this class, dig circular
trench, and then, tint with a hoc or a
spade remove all the earth not in
contact with the roots; next, with a
steel rake, comb the earth carefully
outwards, and throw it out of the
trench. This will give a mass of
partly denuded roots larger than
would lie practicable if all the earth
on were to be lifted and conveyed.
Hut with evergreens the case is en-
tirely different. Those kinds which
are the most diltlcult to transplant,
will IK- sure to die if the roots are
denuded, and as sure to live if a
good lm.ll of earth is conveyed with
them. In our own experience, as we
have had occasion to remark before,
such trees as the white pine ami the
hemlock, taken from the border* of
woods, all perished if the roots were
laid bare, ami all lived if plenty of
earth was taken, with scarcely an ex-
ception out of many hundreds.?
CWnby Gentleman.

Meal and Hay for Fattening Lire Stock.

"An old Farmer" who has been ac-
customed to feed ami fatten animals,
has recorded a small item of practice
in regard to feeding raw meal. He
writes:

"My practice in fattening beef and
swine, as well as feeding cows for
milk, has been to use boiling water
on as much meal as would not make
the animal's bowels move too freely,
at night and in the morning; when
the mush is cool, give it to the cow
or pig. In covering the meal with
boiling water in this way, the starch
of the grain is dissolved, and the la-
tent nutritive pro|>ertius extracted,
and the animal receives the entire
nutriment of the grain. I have for
two year* past fatted two ordinary
sized cows, feeding only meal and
hay, and only 800 |>oundseach of the
former, and each yielded upwards of
40 lbs. of rough tallow. Salt was
given once a week, nud occasionly a
tablespoonful of wood ashes. In my
experience 100 pounds scalded and
fed as above i* equal to 200 pounds
fed dry.

"Live stock do not, in eating dry
meal, receive more tban one-half of
the goodness of the meal," or there
would not be so many farmer* as he
knows "who feed from 4 to 8 quarts
of meal a day to one beef creature,
till they feed from 7 to 10 cwt. of
meal to one animal. Those farmer*
never slaughter an ordinary sized
beef that yields upward of 40 pounds
of rough tallow."? l'rartieal Farmer.

Shelter for Stock.
For a permanent fodder for a

term of years the farmer can hardly
And anything more economical than
a certain proportion of pine boards.
The proportion of the food which is
consumed in keeping the tempera-
ture of the body up to a certain point
will of course vary with the tempera-
ture of the air; the expenditure for
tight stables is not all chargeable to
one year's operations, but the food
consumed in keeping up animal heat
is all gone and no equivalent render-
ed in return. It is probable that the
(decreased) proportion of food con-
sumed by well sheltered stock is not
exact in proportion to the amount
formerly used up in making the ani-
mal heat, but the difference is ex-
pended in making the weight and
condition of the animal. Careful
experiments, made in England and
Germany, prove beyond a doubt that
the investment of money in good
warm stables pays as good an inter-
est as almost any other on the farm,

and this, in u pecuniary view, is a
powerful argument.

Oare of Horses.

Horses need especial care this time
of year, with a view to having them
in good plight for the plow. As u

general rule fanners feed but twice a
day, during winter, and it is enough,
unless heavy work is demanded of
them. Hut by the (lrst of Mnrch
they should lie fed a little the third
time. Many fnrmers commit a mis-
take here. They will work their
horses hard lYom the first, while still
unprepared from the winter's inac-
tion and feed, and then give them a
large feed at noon. Not being used
to it, thin extra feed does them a pos-
itive injury. Ifwe commence giving
a little grain three times a day, the
the last of February, increasing
gradually, by the time the plow is
ready to start, the horse will be ready
too. We regard this as very import-
ant as good feed. Use the curry-
comb and brush freely. If those
you have are about worn out, get
new ones. You may think it econo-
my to use the old ones, but it is
not. Hub the horses down well at
night as well as in the morning. Be
careful not to let the shoulders get
sore, when first put to work, as they
frequently will if not looked after.
Attention to all these little details
may save your horse from being laid
up at a time when you would feel it
severely.

A Cheap and Novel Bmoke-Houie.

An exchange gives the following
directions from a Florida corres-
pondent for making a cheap and
elllcicnt smoke-house. I >ig u narrow
pit from twelve to eighteen inches
deep, throwing the earth all oue side.
At the )>ottom of this pit dig a trench
of sufllcient length to hold one or two
joints of stove-pipe at auch an angle
as will bring the end away from the
pit to the surface of the ground.
Over the end of the pipe set a large
cask; remove both beads and lnk
up the earth so that no smoke can
escape from the tiottom. Hang the
hams to lie smoked ou round sticks,
placed across the top of the cask.
Throw a cover over the sticks that
will leave space enough for draught
to let the smoke pass freely. liuiid a
Are of corn-cobs or sawdust in the
pit and the work is accomplished.

SAVING SEED CORN. ?"To save
seed corn successfully in a cold cli-
mate, you should not keep it in a
warm place, or especially where it is
warm but a part of the time, as there
is danger that the changes of temper-
ature may destroy the genninative
power. Continued warmth is nlmost
conducive to decomposition, which
will destroy the lifeof the seed. Corn
and similar seeds are best kept in a
dry, cool room, where the tempera-
ture i uniform. When your seed
from the Small pile kept over the
living-room,' failed to germinate, the
cause was probably due to tsolh
dampness and warmth, which incited
incipient decay."

TIMELY TOPICS.

Knowledge is power. It is as much
so to the farmer as to any other claaa.

Resolve that yon will be an intelli-
gent, thoroughgoing farmer ; and that
you do your part towards maktftg
farming pay.

Lira which are apt to develop
on stock thin in flesh soon after
housing may be kept at bay by Se-
quent dusting of sulphur.

"Temper the wind to every animal,"
says some Society-for-lhe-prevcntion-
of-cruclty-to-animal* man. We say
keep it from them entirely.

Watering troughs should be clean-
ed out often, as cattle are 44 very par-
ticular," and will often suffer from
thirst a long time rather than drink
filthy water, and thua retard their
fattening.

Stormy days can be spent at home
more profitably than elsewhere, at
this season of the year, looking after
the stock and occupying leisure time
in reading the Agriculture Depart-
ment of the DEMOCRAT, and other
good agricultural papers.

Every fanner should look about
his premises and ascertain what jobs
can be performed conveniently and
with satisfactory advantage during
the winter months. In mild weather
let stones and sticks be removed from
meadows and other fields.

STRAWBERRIES. ?Anything which
will shade the ground and plants
without packing heavily ami closely
on the plants will answer for winter
protection. Light, strawy manure,
if nothing better Is to hie had, not
only gives protection, but also en-
riches the soil, but the covering over
the crown of the plants must be very
slight or they will be smothered.
Evergreen boughs, where available,
give the very best winter protection
to strawberry plants.

FARMERS' HOME-MADEMEASURES.
?A box 4 by 4 inches and 3} inches
deep, holds one quart.

A box 2 by 8£ inches and 8 inches
deep, holds one peck.

A box 16 by lnches lnches and 8
inches deep, holds one bushel.

A box 84 by 16 inches ami 88
inches deep, holds one barrel.

Go to work and make some during
the winter leisure, ami have them
ready for use when seeded.

Netv AtlvrrUoemrntn.
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" Willlamapart. .ifu. :?Trim at Hr r. . . 4 nn> !

; Caavngrr, Sjr tin- train art.,* In BHSr- I
j foot, at... . 4 34 Im I

1 CART I.INR i'-a*rm Cltila.|.ifil,ta II 4> am \u25a0
34 pm I" Milluniat-rn ... 73u>, mM atrirn at Oak lla?a 84. J, ft, j

KAtTWAXn.
PACirK' r.XI'BKSS inatn, Ir. 4 lla*t flb a a |

"

Wi|ij,ma,*t . 7 .V. a m
atrn.a at llaffW.ur, .... 11 48 am j

* CJritalill.tii,
...

3 4i|. uii
I I*AVrXCHKaa lunia flmrau lo lu, a !

" l/t lla>,n II fliiaui i
" WllUatnafmt 12 4aam '

"

arfifru at HirfitJiirf 4 In m i
" I'til lutita ......... 7Jil, uj

KMX M All,lna,. kiwi
_ a 34 j, m !

" l"k llafltl.rH.WMMH, 44 p (Tf
" Wiilaißijißrt...., 11 08 j. tn t" affirm at Marital i? 2 14 a u.
** I'iillad-tj-hia 7 (til atnrA.T MBS Inarm M ti'lata*i'',l ..... 12 34 am :

I " arrUia at ll>rrWiar| 3Wa m ;
* " |-|>llada4|di4a. 7S4a w J

Brt, Ma'tWi-al. Niaa-amrajami Worn, Umk Hatfn
i A/f**ntnridat?>nHWrt ? Val, tnaa-\u25a0

:tb Ltß.il
j X. train* lur WatflTTt.irla*.,) WiriiVit.-ti

Kfl, Mail ki-kJlUifu,£t|Oia MML and Rrt 1Kat raw Sm. and TWSI'. 3j, <!umafaiai. * M(,
a.iL, rko. . ynnamfui W Mi liaJMf-irt nil* S.C.B. j

j kit. Mail Wwt. Niagara Kt(i-mi Wml. aad Hay
; Kt| t'aa Kant, mat, rim, fa-nnartlufa at l/ 4 lla<M> ij Will.KRI XXt.-aiss
I Xrt* Wail XaM fnd *a( (v.t*lal Eriiittitrain, !

<m L S 8 M a X fll V art ltliO. < A A V R j
X. at taijinaa gljrWC!? T4 PR X.. an I at
liftfland at itb rfl X

CatW rail mill ran 10t.,.a IM>ilad,|,dila andM ilitain.f-irf mi Niagara Ka(*aa Kri, Kanna. i
*"* L CtiUad-lplila Ka|fm r-a.t and Jt,y Kapr. :

I Kan. and Saattday Ktjr?. Kant Fl? \aub >ra on all
nlflkt traiaa. Mat A Biuan,

Sml Saimint?idMit

n' a KELLER.
? ATTOXSKT AT tAW.

I tHfc-i Srmtb t*4, of MaNaotid.
I Ml IWSfcah, Pa.

I 1 i.ta 4 aairaa t awn aimtr

WtEAVKR k OKI' HART,
' I * ATTOMMKVS AT I.AW,

I onto, <m Alt,H,ny atra-e north al llish. IMI,
C't. Ca l-ly

Harness manufactory
In UtiMt'iN. a Xtor k,

NtUMRR CA uj

f OUIS DOLL,
L PAAIIIttN A MI.P. |V N>T A SIIOKMAKKR,
"IfrtNWDufch lloM, rm 1-lj

ALBERT KAI 111,
23 RAKKXT AXltrtiNCBiTIONICIir.

nilKAIt.f'AKKfI,CIKS. It .
BixLofifHiwrt IWktty,

14/ fi

Hush house,
BII.I.KCiINTK, PA.

TIIK OXLT riKATCLASS lIUTKL IX THKCTTT.
Tana, ft'*pa day. Ufr atnHwd

Sfmctal rata, rlfn to aitnnm and Jarumflan. Itorraa, Pruy'r Mail. J X**tt*,flatt

fIARMAN8 HOTEL,
\ I Opqamtt, Ooart llmm. RKLI.KPftNTK. PA.

TERMS 11 2'. PER DAT.
A flaoad U*>ryaMarltod. l-ly

DROCURBOFF HOUiB.
1) SKI I.XPttNT X, PA

HOUBKAL A TKLLKR, Proprietor*.
Good SampU Room tm Ftrit Floor,

Mpfn*Row to and Ihmall Train, Sportel rat,

lo aitai ana andl-ly

r. t. tuiimi a a. ata

ILEXANDER A BOWKII,
1 V ATTtiRXXVI AT LAW.

RrlMoot,.Pa , may S, 'unwind In KatfliA or Om-
nia*. iHh"In Oarman'a Xuildißf. l-ly

LMNF, CLOTHINGr Sl'lTS M APR TO OXDKX flAOfl;
PANTALOONS, ft<W

Hats, Onpn it Shirts.,
MONTGOMERY & CO., Tailor*, ,

RKt.I,Kr)NTE. PA 1-ly I

EX-SOLDIERS
ATTENTION;. '

PrntMomt po ind An-oldtn of lit, lot, oar. 41,
aldwt In any lby mmntti, mptnm. dtaimna of any
kind, or by nrcSMatnl Injnrtm

PENSIONS INCREASED
Alary, nnmltrt .V thorn nam rmad!K ptmaAon, at,

mtlOwl to an iMtutand? bit, tarn*. Allmldima
(Moluutfod 8a Wnram, Sim*. Of Mncainrai '
lnf. aallUod 80 r. u. btrnnty Allbnatnmn dan*
by MMMubnt.,anarn an M yon *m p-mmailt 1
pfwwnt. Wh't* lb, aoldht M dmd th- ntdoa and 1bob* at* MiUtlwt?Alt nobis** and Ihrlr ntdon f 1
UnnMof I*l2am m, mtlUod to *yindna.

I aba promt* pnli nbl Sir Inrwor* Kvmy *ol4lrt
who mo* tfcl* noth, ?boa id nmd m, M, nfana tm
proui mr l and mrndra In mm *SiafM oa*. 1
PStt, fd ib

?NATIONAL CITIKKN SOLDIEM.-
a npar pnMMmd at tb Naboaal Capital. (trta all 1Ska taunt lafcrnaW.m abont Pta.lib ami tomtit; mid I

W. rm.fISXALIV,I . U. E.Ctalle Atturnoy,
l XuatM, ka^nsntal^c

rpHK CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
BUKH HOUSE BLOCK,

UKLLEFONTR, PA.,
I NOW orr KWNO

(i RK AT IN I) (fyKME N T 8
TO THOSE WISHING VIHST-CLAM

Plain or Fancy Printing.
* have uniMual facilitut for printing

LAW HOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOGUES,
PROGRAMMES,

CIECU LA KS,
STATKSIKNTS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BUSINESS CAKDS,
INVITATIONCARDS,

CARTES DE VISITE,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES,

AND ALL KINDS OF BLANKS.

HP"Priiitirig done in the lxrt style, on

i *bort notice and at the lo wrai rate*."
fcnjrOrder* by mail wiil receive prompt

attention.

HEUI.MIIR.N TUB N.AF K !

J CENTRE DEMOCRAT OFFICE,
Bulk Hotter Mnrk,

HIGH FTHKIT, BELL.EPOX TB, FA. ]

J JAUPER BROTHERS,
sntxa BTHjcrr. BKiT.KFO!a"E, FA.

Hate their Counter* and helve* filled with

NEW GOODS,
( BANKRUPT RATES

Purchased at ? BANKRUPT RATES
(HANKKUIT RATES

WHICH RIIHT orrnt AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES.
i , .

COKBIXTIKO or
Dry (ximU,

Millinery Good*,
t'iothing,

Fancy Good*,
Notion*, Ac.

BOOTS and SHOES

BOOTS and SIIoES at very low price*.
BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
Latest t> let of HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS

j Carpel Bar*,
U mWeila*,

Parasols,
Ladie*' Cloak*,

Carpeting,
Groceries,

t^ueen*ware, Ac.
Cucn|*i4&( t.T> tAiac ihtl mo W t.H ta a arat.

*<lst*am.

HARPER ItItOTIIERS,
M>UXG CTRKI.T RBI.I.KPON'TR. FA-

OOVHTZT FBGM'CS tatoa la *<***(.at ta*
hi*brat maita PRTRA. |.|,

PATENTS
AID

TKADE-UAEICS.
*? rrnrara Umo rrlr*T a* txvunnu, I

Armaan rta* awraaca la anrifastma Mr Ftrcara
ta ta* L'aitaA Flat**. .it-(.. firtm t*
lutortorrai* Cram tot*. Ho IWut <Mto* MMt alllitlaaUon *pe*rtulntu to l.raattea. or IVI-ito W.
Jo pmen Fatoatt ta Oaaa*a wd othw hraln
laaaulta.

Otvwato FllL Capyrtgkto .4. tut*.4. UD all ta*r
>"*\u25a0\u25a0* traararti I totor* TA* Futoul OTHV od ta*
2*"* EATI* drawa ta* **NK-<*r P*rlnM

TTTAWII W* KA* lad TO |UO |UNT>I
M PaiMt TTTMWI*
THE SCIENTIFIC RECORD.
,AI'''*?*?"btodael tarraiaa am amcy Itottei4la ta* ftxaarmr Rox.au, a aniklipar lam
flmntoWoa, paMtolitol hj ?. a4 4*to4 to V>*auiraa Botooxl anal ton. It eaatalas fall U*t <4 allMKmMFatoeto. hpantm. met. a iTT"

iTT""W*"'**- aaCm

rfcTTTTEirxoaas
TOML at ateedtpttoa OR YAW laraattm, firta* YAWlaaala YAW AWN !?***\u25a0 *4 ?* tll *?* aa
OYTADAA a. toi.tratotolKy. atta Ml IwtemUrana,
<-W*T*c XOIMI tor M aiW. dm I.**,., to
to YEMWRA Fatoato." alurat ta* Fatoat Ux FUTOATU, *

*?* WALKS. Ihton eotoa, AC, aoat Itaa aa

ADDRESS i R S. 4 A. P. UOEY,
PATENT ATTORNETS,

No. 604 p Street, WASHINGTOH, D. C.,
Jt*arty Oypatol* Fatonl ODK*.

Arrears of Bounty tad Feouons.
W*aara a Wai ?a ta aAanga of a| itama* lanryma

vtorßa, tor yeuaaiaMi.a 4 all K . CtaOaa, >*y
toraaty *nto r*ato.a* A* wa ttmf a. to.
rareuradal. ,toU|. tor prtara *to *atoM a* Mat* 'J_ EM A. F L*C*T

fPHE following raailution wu raiw-
\u25a0*: t.'!g ? ?* ta*totoraM fcwH;

?dtor taWtota, MM ar 4arla aoMAaaa.N* nanluttaa to to torktly ?MMWD.WD WRW*


